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PITTSBURGH DAILY MEM POST.
LOCAL COLUMN---W. BIOLER, Editor

MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 15, 1846

14rV. B. PALMER, Agent for country newspapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and ManUfacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptiona. He has offices in

' NEW YORE, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.) !

13osrox,No: 12, State street. ;
PunAnnallta, Real Estate and Coal Office,

Pine street:
11st.rtattinE, S. E. cornerBaltimore and Calverts,

where ourpaper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned.

_

Theatre.
mrs."%towArt. closed her second engagement

which, if possible, was more 'successful than the

first, on Saturday evening, on 'which occasionher

own play of Fashion was perforated for the fourth

time. Of the play itself it is unnecessary for us

to speak; the fact of its having been performed
four times in succession, to full houses, is the very

best evidence of its popularity. Mrs. Mowatt has

appeared in a great variety of character .sinceher

arrival, and aprofound knoWledge of human na-

ture, a.correcte and thorough conception ofcharac-

ter, and an easy, modest and sensative style, has

characterised her every performance. Heti-complete
triumph over all obstacles, her final standing as an
actress -of unbounded fame and merit, to which she

.is now hastening with unexampled rapidity, are

circumstances just as certain as the fact that she

is now far the superior of those who attempted to

compete with her in the beginning.
There is one more character which Mrs. Mow-

att has volunteered to perform before taking a fi-

nal adieu ofher numerous admirers in Pittsburgh.

bite appears to-night in the character of Mrs. HA1.-

LEu, in the very affecting play of the Sra.s.xosa,

• whithiltas been selected by Mr. FREDILICY9, the

active and talented stage manager, for his benefit
which takes place this evening. Judging from

what we have already seen, we are led to believe

that Mrs. Mowatfs Mrs Haller will he her best

• performance. The sorrowful and penitent wife,
will, we are confident,be portrayed with feeling

and effect. There is a fine moral in this piece,

and it always produces a feeling ofcompassion and
. pity in the breast of every beholder. The injured

husband we sincerely pity, and suffer with him; but

.the full, ample, and complete penitence ofthe fal-

len though penitent wife, is, too much for human

nature to bear, and in fact it is impossible for the

to witness the play without becoming deep`4
rested in it.

We cannot close this notice of Mrs. Mowery

-without congratulating her upon her triumphant

success, and the numerous friends she has made
since her arrival in Pittsburgh, and with a sincere

wish that she may be as successful in her future

efforts, as she has been since her commencement.

We commend her to our brethren of the press

wherever she may chance to appear.

Cruces —2llr. S. P. Stirimey; a great favorite

with the people of this city, is to be with us again
for a few days. The first performance will be

given on Friday evening next, in front of the Amer-

ican Hotel. The very gentlemanly travelling

agent of the company is now here making the
'necessary arrangements. Several very superior

performers have been added to the company since

it was here last season.

LECTURE ox ELECTRTerrr.—We attended Dr.

AD.1.315' lecture on Electricity at the Odeon, on

„Saturday evening, and was highly pleased with

the clear and lucid manner in which the Dr. de-

livered his discourse and explained the operations

of the Magnetic Telegraph and Sub-Marine Bat-

tery; be did it with the aid of his apparatus in

such a manner that none present could help but

understand him. He lectures again on the same
subject this evening. To a great number of the

young men of ourcity, we know of nothing that

can be more interesting or instructive, and would

advise all, uholcan possibly make it convenient,

to attend. The price ofadmission is but trifling,
in comparison to the benefit to be derived from

such a lecture.

FOUND Dr.An.—A man named Ricu/nn BAR-

TON, was, on Saturday night, found dead on Hand
street. The jury summoned by Coroner Hartz,

decided that the deceased came to his death by a

"visitation of Divine Providence.

The several Divisions of the Sons of Tem

?enlace turned out yesterday to attend the tuner°

of a deceased brother, Mr. Gnar, of Allegheny

valuable lot of fancy and staple Dry Good:,

µ•ill be sold at M'Kenna's, No. 114 Wobd street,

3d door from sth, this day at 10 o'clock, by order

of Assignees

Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRail Road
Company

Stockholders who have not lifted their Receipts
for the first Instalment, can now obtain them at the

office of the' subscriber, betweenthe hours of 9 and

11, A. M., and 2 and 4 P. M.
E. D. GAZZAM, Sec'y of Corn.

Office Market et. between Third and Fourth.
.el5-1w

The Democrats of the 3d Ward, Allegheny
'City, will meet at the "Butler County Hotel," on

Xederal st., on Saturday evening the 20th of June,
;to elect Delegates to the County Convention.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
or Azzzorrelty cou'rrz.

;At a meeting of the Democratic Committe of

iCorrespondence of Allegheny County, held on the
.16th 'inst. at the Washington Hotel, it was, on
;motion

Resolved, Thatthe Democratic citizens of the sev-
eral wards ofthe cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
;and of the boroughs andtownshimeps of the County, be

requested tohold their primary etings,at the usual

,places, on Saturday the 20th of June next, for the

.purpose of choosing: be usual number of Dele-
gates to represent the said districts in County
.Convention:

Resolved, That the Delegates So elected or cho-
sen, be, and they are hereby directed to meet in

Convention at the NewCourt House, in Pittsburgh,
on Wednesday, the 24th June next, at 12 o'clock,
M. for the purpose ofnominating one person as a

.candidate for Congress: Four persons as candidates
for the General A.ssembly. One person as a can-
didate for Sheriff. On person as a candidate for,
Prothonotary. Oneperson as a candidate for Cor-
oner. One personas a candidate for County COM-1
missioner for three years,and one person as a candi-
date for County Commissioner for one year, one
person as a candidati for Auditor for three years,
and one person as a candidate forAuditor for one

year, and also to appoint' crinfereeerwhose duty it
shall be. to nominate, itt conjunction with a like

number of conferees from Butler county, one per-
son as a candidate for State Senator, to represent

the district composed ofthe counties of Alleghe-
ny and Butler. JOHN C. DAVITT, Chairman.

S. Josts, Sec'y.

ICON. CIIABLES SHALER.
The Democratic candidate for Congress.-=The

'nominee of the Democratic Convention should be,
if possible, the very Strongest man inthe county.
We require not only an:able man; but one who

unites both ability of, the fait order and general
-popularity. Such a }Tam is the ,HON. CHARLES
SHALER—Iet theDemocracy rally upon this able

end eloquent championoftbeu principles, and suc-

cess is certain. Thepeopleof this Districtrequire
thisservices in Congress, and should notbe denied:

d&wte, MANY DEMOCRATS.

r .31j,
4.•
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The Democratic candidate for Congress.—The
iominee of the Democratic Convention should be,
if possible, the very strongest man in the county.

We require not only an able man, but one who

unites both ability of the first order and general,
popularity. Such a man is Col. WILSON M.-

CANDLESS--let the Democracy rally upon this
able and eloquent champion of their principles,
and success is certain. The people of this Dis-
trict require his services in Congress, and will not
be denied. MANY DEMOCRATS.

Mr. Editor—Please announcein your paper that
Jams H. Roan will be a candidate for County
Commissioner, for three years, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention.

.el5-tc SIXTH WARD.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. .
Mr. Editor you are authorised to state that the

name of GEORGE DENISTON, at Pitt Tosinship,
will be presented to the convention as a candidate
for the office of County Commissioner subject to
the decision of the democratic county convention.

"e6-I.lBrwt.c.
---

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorised to announce the name of Rob-

ert Donaldson of Wilkins Township, as a candidate
for the above office, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention.

cr:f•We are authorized to state, that JAMES
CUNNINGHAM, of Main township, will be a
candidate for the Legislature, if nominated by the
Democratic Convention. my'-i5

0:13•Mr. Editor: You are authorized to announce
the name ofALEXANDER CARNAHAN, as a candi-
date for the office of County Commissioner, for three
years, subject to the action of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention,

je 27d&wtc, FIFTH WARD

Mn. EDITOR :—Many of the Workingmen of
this city and county, are anxious that Aximmv
M'lLur.stx. of the Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, should
be placed in nomination by the Democratic Con-
vention, as a candidate for the Assembly.

June 10 MAST OF 'MEM.

SIIERIFFALITY
Mr. Editor:—Having been a devoted friend of

Jody _Patterson, for the office of Sheriff. in a for-
mer occasion, 1 beg leave to bring him before the

Democratic convention again, for a nominaiton for
that office. I feel confident that if placed before the
people, by the county Contention, he will be tri.
umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT.

/11r. Editor—Please announce in your paper that

Cot. 3. E. l\PCsur., a tried Democrat, will be a

candidate for COUNTY CON,SissioNEn, to .serNe the
regular term of three years, if nominated by the
Democratic County Convention.

je3. LOWER ST. CLAIR.
-

. _

Mr Editor:—You are hereby authorized to stale

that the name of Gen. Jos virus"; Lanet. of Jeff-

erson Township will he presented to the Demo-
cratic convention as a candidate for the office of

Sheriff, Gen. Large if elected will make a cor-

rect and efficient officer; he is well known to the
people, and if nominated, will receive the' warm

support of THE PELE.
may _3.

CORONER.
We have been requeated to announce the name

of ANDREW M. Jonics-rias, as a candidate for the
oaiee of Coroner subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Contention. june 12-te.

CORONER
We have been authorize.] to state that DAVID

flaart., Esq., will be a candidate for re.elertion to

the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the

Democratic County Convention. may 1 1.

The Prernlling Coughs and CoMs.—The speed
iest, most popular., and only generally admitted
positive cure for coughs, colds, influenza, difficulty
of breathing, hoarseness, soreness of the chest, tick-
ling in the throat, &c., is Clickrtner's t-ugar-coated
Vegetable Purgative Pills. They afford almost

immediate relief; and the most eminent of the fac-

ulty recommend thorn exclusively in these diseases.
To enhance their value, being coated with sugar,

they have no tast whatever of medicine, so that a

child can take them as easy as peppermint drops:
and then again they ,prOduce not the slighest sen-

sation of gripe or nausea. In short they are so

much superior to any other known medicine that
a single trial will make any parson a patron of

them for life; and so assured is the proprietor of

this, and so confident in their never-failing virtues.
that he will immediately return the money paid tor

them in all cases where they do not give the most

unlimited satisfaction.
Sold by Wm. Jackson. corner of Wood and Lib•

erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-

nefs Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
Beware of an imitation article called "Ini.

prom! Sugar-Coated purporting to be pat-

ented, as both the pills and Pretended patent are

forgeries, got up by, a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years, has made

his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

Mankind! at least that part ofyou
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—Lindoed, 'tis true!,--

Most glorious silky hair.
If you have dandrufon the scalp;

If the hair turns white or gray,
To cure the scurf, and make it dark

You've but three Bits to pay.
If your head is bald, the hair weak or falling.

And you would have it live,
Why, try at once a bottle of Jone's

Hair Restorative.
c[1-Three shillings only for a trial bottle. War-

rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow onany part where Nature in-

tended hair to grow, stop it falling olf,cure scurfor
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent.Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

(O'Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-

gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

Miracle—to cure Eruptions and beautify dis-

colored Skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, for curing all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a

line juvenile and youthful clearness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of

Soap. For any old cases of eruption,-such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. it ayes wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples,
blotches, &c.

Sec that lady, what a fright;
Jones's splendid Lily White

Would give her skin a natural aue.
But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

Thus you see her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

JozsEs's Lily White, her face and cheeks would

have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.
Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-

, house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.

BRISTOL BOARDS—
Cap Bristol Drawing Boards;

Demy " .

If
Medium " if

Royal " Perforated "

For wale wholesale andretail by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

cor. Market and 3d ate

PTRAVELS IN MEXICO, ILUSTRA.TED.—Trav-
-1 ela over the Table Lands and Cordilleras of

Mexico, during the years 1843and '44; including a
description of California; the principal cities and
Mining Districts of that republic, and biographies of
the ex-emperer, Sr. D. Antonia. Lopez Do Santa
Anna; illustrated with the maps of Mexico, Texas,
Upper and Lower California, United States, and
parts ofBritish America, with Plates descriptive of'
the scenery public buildings, &c., portraits of Itur-
bide and Santa Anna; by Albert M. Gilliam, U.
S. Consulto California, for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
eg cot Market and 3d sta.

Diamond for GlassCutting.

JUST rece'd a fresh lot of Shaws superior gle-
tiers Diamonds, selected with care. Also, a

large lot of diamond sparks, for glass cutters and
for sale, at the lowest prices

May 27 W. W. WILSON

=RE

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
Important—the Oregon question.

The Washington Union of the 12th of June,

says:
"It is rumored over this city, though we-have no

official authority for the statement, and will not

vouch for the truth of it, that the Senate of the
United States has been engaged inclosed doors for

thfee days past on a message from the President
of the United States, consulting them about the

propriety of accepting terms proposed by Mr.

Pakenham for the adjustment of the Oregon ques-
tion. There are different rumors about the pre-
cise character of the proposition. It is said in

the streets of Washingnin this evening, immedi-
ately alter the Senate adjourned at 5 o'clock, that
they advised the President to accept the proposi-
tion by a vote of 38 to 12. We cannot consent
to keep these importantrumors from our readers,
although we have no official evidence for them, and

have had no sort of communication upon this
event with any member either of the Senate or of
the administration.-

The New Orleans papers el the sth contain no-

thing later from Mexico or the Rio Grande. We

however, find some additional particulars of inter

eat received by the Helen McLeod'and steamer Al

abama.
The New Orleans Delta of the sth inst. says:
"From e gentleman who arrived in the steamer

Alabama, from Matamoros, we learn that it is the
least of Gen. Taylor's intentions to rest on his
arms for any length of time. At a period not

more distant than ten days he means to take up
the line of march for Monterey and Nuevo Leon,
the present camp of the enemy. Hetakes Camas-
go, Reinosa and Mier in his route. There are
laurels yet to be plucked by our soldiers from the

tree of Fame."
' Mexican Flug.—Gen. Taylor, with a judgement
that goes intuitively to its mark, in the conferring
of a complimentary favor, has just forwarded, by
Col. Winthrop, Aid-de-Camp to Governor Johnson,
a Mexican standard—one 01 his trophies on the

Bth and 9th ult. It was in token of his sense of

what is due to Louisiana fur her promptness in
forwarding reinforcementsat the fate crisis. Lou-

isianians know how to appreciate the gilt
A letter from Point Isabel in the N. 0. Delta

says:
"Capt. Thornton has been placed under arrest by

order of Gen. Taylor, under charges of "disob'ai -

ence of orders and neglect of duty in suffering his

command to be surprised and captured by the ene-

my.,
Grit Worilt —A postcript to a letter in the Pic-

ayune, dated Point Isabel, 27th ult.. announces the
arrival that day of Gen. Worth. Gen. :Smith with
the advance of the volunteers were reaching Mat-
amoras er cry day. The general impression in the
camp appeared to he that nothing would be done

fur a wee': or ten days, unless instructions should
be received from Washington.

Faust TO I.lA3Eo.—Lateand Itp,rf n!-17.1ei!f •
meld og,:inst ricans.—The barque Texidor,

Captain Major, from Tobasco. bound to Marseiies,

came to an anchor off the South west Pass on

Monday last. 'he sailed from that port on the
OSah ult.; has ing a passage of only tour slays to the

&dim
From Captain Major, who came up to the city

to procote provisions. the Delta learns that
great excitement existed in Tobasco against the

Americans. An order of embargo on American
vessels was received from the general government,
as he was leasing. The other came by express
from the city of Mexico; arid Captain Major, on
receiving the earliest intimation of its arrival in

the city, succeeded, by the assistance of seterat
friends, in reaching his vessel.

The Governor hat ing faded to prevent Captain
Major's departure, ordered, it is said, the Mexican
steamer Ventura, to go out and capture his vessel.
The commander of the steamer, however, knew
that the Texidor was furnished with one gun. and

thereMre considered it the Lever part of discretion
not to lie in too great a hurry firing up. The pol-
icy of this course was suggested to him by Capt.

M. heaving to, off the bar, and cutting op his chain
sheets into small . lengths Mr shot, loading his six•
pounder, and intending, as he expo 'sett it, to

-smash the Ventura's coffee mill, if she ventured
out. The Governor placed about filly soldiers in
charge of the New Orleans schooner. Toliasco is
represented as entirely destitute of fortifications or

other defences, except the presenca of about WO
Mexican soldiers.

Captain Major was not at his consignees' in the
city, when the order came. and was weirdest to his
boat on the beach by about twenty ut his friends.
well armed, so that the soldiers were afraid to at-

tempt making him prisoner.
The schooner—. Captain COX, of New Or.

leans, was seized, and the master detained in the
capital. The Texidor left several English vessels
in port, loading. No American man-of-war had as

yet been seen off the port.

pore,„period...

REPUBLICATION QF The London Quarterly
Reric‘e, the Edinburgh &crew, tin forriga

Quarterly Peri( u-, the I "es:nu:tater &rift() and
Blarlaronds Edinburgh Mogozinc.—The above Pe-

riodicals are reprinted in New York, immediately
on their arrival by the British steamers. in a beau-
tiful clear type. on fine white paper, and are faith- •
ful copies of the originals—Blackwood's Magazine
being an exact fac-simile of the Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame of these splendid Periodi-
c,ils renders it needless to say much in their praise.
As literary organs, they stand far in advance of

any works ofa similar stamp now published, while
the political complexion of each is marked by a

dignity, candor and forbearance not often found in
works of a party character. •

They embrace the views of the three great par-
ties in England—Whig, Tory. and Radical.—
Blackwood- and the -London Quarterly" are

Tory; the "Edinburgh Review," Whig; and the
"Westminister,- Radical. The "Foreign Quarter-
ly' is purely literary, being devoted principally to
criticisms on foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the RE-Imusrs are less than one-
' third of those of foreign copies, and while they

are equally well got up, they afford all that advan

I tap to the American over the English reader.
TERMS

EATMENT TO DE MADE IN ADTANCE

For any one of the four Reviews, SJ,OO per annum

Fur any two, do. 5,00 4,

For any three, do. 7,00 "

For all four of the Reviews, S,OO "

For Blackwood ,s Magazine, 3,00 "

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 i,

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all the above works will

be sent to one address on payment of the regular
sub.,cription for three—the fourth copy being gra-

cc? Remittances and communications must be
made in all cases without expense to the publish-
ers.—The former may always be done through a

Postmaster by handing him the amount to be re-
mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the re-

ceipt by mail, Postpaid; or tho money may be
enclo,ed in a letter, Post-paid, directed to the pub-
libbers.

N. 11.—The Postage on all these Periodicals is
reduced by the late Post 01lice law, to about one

third the former rates, making a very important
saving in the expense to mail subscribers.

„' In all the principal cities and towns through-
out the United States to which there is a direct Rail.
Road or Water communication from the city ofNew
York, thesaperiodicals will be delivered FREE OF

POSTAGE.
LEONARD SCOTT & Co., publishers.

je4 112 Fulton St, New York.

THE undersigned offers for sale the following

described property, to-wit:
A tract or piece of valuable land situate in Don-

egal township, Westmoreland county, State of
Pennsylvania, containing one hundred and thirty-
five acres, and one hundred and thirty-one perches,
adjoining lands of Mmes Nelson, Robert Campbell
and others. ALSO, another tract containing two
hundred and ten acres and eighty perches, situate
in the township and county aforesaid, adjoining
lands of Sarah Hutchison, David Thompson and
others. The land is of excellent quality and situ-

ated in a good neighborhood. The terms of sale
willbe reasonable for cash.

Persons dealrous of purchasing can have any
information by applying to the sulzscriber. The
title cannot be disputed. JAS. L. HUGFLES,,
may?-w6t No. 46 Water at., Pittsburgh.

AMILY FLOUR--A few bbls of family flour,
j_-` ofa very superior quality, in'store and for
sale by MARTIN & SMITH,

'e4-dfir.w 56 Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

SUGAR AND MorassEs— •45 hhdS N. 0. Sugar;
200- bbls Molasses;

Just received and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,

'e4-d&w 56 Wood' street, between 3d and 4th

VINEGAR-25 bbls Cider Vinegar, for sale by
MARTIN& SMITH,

-- 56 Wood street.je4-d&w

GROUND PLASTER—We have, and will be con-
stantly • supplied with a first rate article o

Ground Plaster, which we. will dispose of by the
ton or barrel, to Snit purchasers. .MARTIN & swrif,

'el 66Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sts.

I3CON-1500 lbs prime Sides and Shoulders
Lon consignment and for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS,
• , 110 Wood street.

1ULVERIZED sugar 5 hhls received and for
sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,

jet 110 Wood st.

CORN-117 Sacks Corn just received end for
sale Gy JAMES MAY.

je4

Miscs:Crdßaindiifotssalle"byMissoJuAnlVEldSesDii-ukslt re
je4

YOU DON'T look nor speak like yourself With
your teeth out and gums showing in that

trimmer. G. W. BIDDLE, Dentist, five doors
above the Canal Bridge, Penn strees, performs all
operations on the teeth, in a superior manner.

my :m.y

COFFEF—Prime green and pale Rioi
" Old Gov. Java;

Laguayra;
" Maracaibo;

For family use, and for sale by
THOS. MILLER,

corner of Woo,' and Ith st

rilEAS—very fine Young Hyson,
L Imperial and Black. For gale by
may 111. TIIOS. MILLER

MM.'S—Filberts, Cream Nuts,
LN E ng, Walnuts, Pectins. Almonds.

For sale by THOS. MILLER,
may 16. car. Wood and 41h

r ì RU ITS—Oranges. Lemons,
L Raisins, Figs. Prunes. For sale by

may 16. _

THOS. MILLER.
t ICOLD'S WRITING FLUlD.—Received, a

supply of Arnold's Writing Fluitis and Red
Liks, warranted genuine, fresh and free from mould;
Srtsale by JOHN IL MELLOR,

nay 1, 122 Wood street.

110 E PAPErt.-100 reams crown shoe paper, as
kj sorted colors, recessed and for sale by

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
mass 122 Wood st.

CO_FFEE—C.3I bogs prime green Rio.
10 pockets old golernutent Java.

Arriving and fur sale by
& SIIIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood st

O.IPS I 1.0 boxf., No. 1 Rain;
20 Almond, Tedet and Palm
50 .4 Il ,vdcr Shaving.

•tnrc and lur stale by
rn)22 LAMBERT & SIIIPTOS

Pitteburgh Navigation and Fire luau-
ranee Company.

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.
rimE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to 1M offered
I an opportunity to effect insurance upon diva

property. by a Domestic institution located among
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con-
ducted by directors, in whose prudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoulfed security ;which should

• ever attend an assurance transaction.
TO persons whose properly has already been dam.

aged or destroyed by fire•or seater, the advantage o
personally adjusting the loss with an institution Ar

itreitr.orifl be strikingly evident. To thorn who suffer-
; ed by the Great Fire, this particular corporation needs
; -

no recommendation. The prompt payment of the
whole amount of its nouns!—NEAULV Tiro 111'MM ED

TH,ITSIND DOLLABS- 15 to them a sufficient guarantee

I of future security.
It is the part of all prudent men, however form-

nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-
ing its effects. To such an hare hitherto escaped, as

; well as to those who have sustained loss, the facility
of protection and indemnity, offered by this institu•
lion, will he the strongest inducement -to avoid the

, reflections and regrets which must be experienced
by those who suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN, President.
feblo-dtimROP.I FINNEY, SCClCt.try

Military Notice.
, THE Citizen Soldiers comprising the Pitts-
', burgh Hibernia Greens, now limier the command

ofCapt. 3. O'Brien, flatter themseives that this
- their first appeal to their fellow citizens will not he

I..in vain. Fellow Calzeoa: Ithasbecotne the duty
of the Governor under a requisition of the Pre-
sident of the C. S. to order the citizens of this

Commonwealth to organize in companies and bold
themselves in readiness to march in defence of our
common country, whose sod has been invaded by
foreign troops. In conformity with the above orders
we cordially invite such as are subject to Military
duty ,and who have the love of this "Glorious Repel,
lie•-nt heart, to come forward and enroll their names

in said corps, and if necessary to march forthwith to

the scene oraction, to repel the invaders of our

country.
Roth. have been opened at Capt. O'Brien'... Duques

ne Way, near Hand street bridge, and atLieut. Con
tinily's No. 74 Penn st" where persons desirous 0

joining will please .all and have their names regi.
tete& J. O'BRIEN, Capt.

-M. MeDON ALI), Bell and Brass
Foutukr. First street. near Market, isi;4 .. prepared to make Brass Castings and

ss.`
~,t , Brass works generally on the most
It"""I'. reasonable terms and shortest notice,

- -- 1. Ile invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de
[ermined to do all work in his line %cry low.

may :27-1y _________

Ladles Dress Goods

T UST received from New York by Adams St Co's
".1 Express, the following styles of Ladies Press
Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot be

surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz:
Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)
Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Ombri Buages (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balzarines, every price and quality;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Ilernenni Catßine, (a new arti-'

do of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)
Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchased
in the Now York market since the great reduction
of prices and will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern cost by

A MORRIS,
No. 65 Market at

LAWNS-FAST COLORB).—Another 10t of Lawns
justopened at A. Morris's, No 66 Marketst.—

warranted fast colors—which we are selling at 121 e
'ard.

Lawiis Cheitper than Ever- •

AT A. MORRIS'S No. 66 Market Fa. We have
now on hand the cheapest lot of Lawns ever

offered in this market. Such as are usually sold at

371 cents we are selling at $1,50 the Dress Pattern,
(9 arils.) Call and look at them. jet

Economists, Read This:
fp II E subscriber is now selling Hats of the

best quality at a reduction of ten per cent. be-
low all others. lie is now manufacturing fine
Neuter Beaver Hats with patent mirror in the lining,
a beautiful article very low. Fine No. 1 Bush Hats
same style and finish; No. 2 Bush do; and every va-
riety of pearl, blue, and white Cassimere Hats.

A. KEEVILL,
Wood st. bet. Sixth and Liberty.

Great Bargain for Sale.

AE have for mile an excellent Frame lionise,
built and finished expressly for the occupan-

cy of the owner, contain fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, tc., witha Garden well stocked with
fruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet lroitt running back
to the Manner line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-
cdund no ground rent. Ilvia situated in the neigh-
borhood of the business part of the city, andwill be
sold very low and immediate possession given.

Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

JUST RECEJ VED.
CASES Embroidered and Plain Florence and
Straw Bonnets.

10boxes new style Ribbons.
20 " Flowers and Wreathes, at

W. H. GARRARD'S
79 Market street.

MENNE

~rl6c:cr. 5.~"'v"3~~'Y~.'~:...'.~:.~-x4a-SJ~~.--vx~:rc~x".~rf~."..s'-*~'c.,,";~-.w...r...~'....e:

EDITORIAL NOTICES

THEHIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS FROM
SOUTH.The following extract of a letter is

from a very respectable Mercantile House, latod
WAsifirroxotr: Rappahannock Co.,

May 26,1846.
DEAR Stn:—Our Mr. Jones has been in a very low

state of health for more than a year; he has had the
benefit of the best medical advice our country af-
fords, and also visited your city during last summer,
but found no relief. On the 15th day of April last
we purchased half a dozen bottles of your TONIC
VEIIMIFUGE, and half a dozen boxes of SANA-
TIVE PILLS. Through carelessness in packing the
articles in a dry goods box, one halfthe Vermifuge
was broken. Mr. Jones commenced with the pills,
and aftertaking a few doses' felt a decided improve-
ment. Thethree bottles ofVermifuge which came
safe to hand, brought from him, he thinks, not less,
than ONE. THOUSANDWORMS, and perhaps many
more. He is now in better health than he has been
in for years. and we hope a few more bottles of your
Vermifuge and Pills will effect a permanent cure. --L

All our physicians have entirely mistaken his case,
Prof. Samuel Jackson, of your city,at the head. As
to our responsibility, we have to refer you to Messrs.
Inskip, Molen & Woodruff, Silk House, Marketst.,
near Fourth, and Hieikell, Hoskins & Co., corner of

Fifth aiid Market sts. Mr. Jones is most anxious to

get more ofyourrills and Vermifuge as soon as pos-
sible. Respectfully,. J. 13. JoSE.S & Co.

Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 8, S. Third st., Philadelphia.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near Wood. jeEi-d&w
_

Tl ERRE,S SUPERIOR CREAM SAPONINE-
-12 Warranted—a new compound for shaving,
which surpasses all others in Making a rich and .per-
manent lather, without irritating the skin. It is also
warranted to lease, Or the money .will be refunded
alter using it one month; Persons having hard
beards and tender faces will do well to try this cream
for one month, and if it dues not please them, it will
cost th6m nothing for the trial. Ithas been used by
hundreds, who recommend it in the highest manner.

NEw Anrictr..—Among the many new inventions '
calculated to advance the comforts of the toilet, is a

superb shaving cream, entitled !'Form's Shaving
Cream." Those who rightly appreciate the luxury of
an easy shave, and like to have it at a reasonable cost,
should purchase and use this excellent compound.—
We confidently and conscientiously recommend it to
any and to all.—New York Atha.

FErine's CREAM' SATO:CUM.—The pra'ent, certainly,
is an "age of improvement." if any body dare gain-
say this novel proposition, we have only to say to

him, "go straightway to the vendors of Ferre's Cream
Sapollille tin Shaving, get a box thereof, and use it
according to the directions accompanying, and your
skepticism will give way"—we arc certain of it. In
plain English, the article in question is a very supe-
rior quality of Shaving Soap.—Nartoirh Courier.

FERIM. S CREAM SAPONME.—This is a new article,
just introduced. We have tried it, and hence feel.
competent to pronounce judgment. We would say,
therefore, that, though designed to facilitate the ope-
ration of shaving, it' is no shave. We have never

found anything of the kind that answered the pur-
. pose so delightfully.--Hampshire Gazette.

lia" Fur sale by It. E. SELLERS, No. d 7 Woodjes
For Suir

r IllF. WALL PAPER STORE AND FACTORY,
late of lluldsltip & Browne, owing to the de-

cease of the managing partner, is for sale. The
store, No. S 7 Wood street comprises an assortment

of Paperhanging and Borders, all manufactured or
imported within the last few months of thebest qual-
ities and latest styles, and includes a large Invoice
of French papers and borders just received and
much needed in the market. The Factory compri-
ses the Engine, Machinery, Patterns and Implements,
all in order for resuming operations itnmediately.—
The established custom and reputation of this con-
cern arc unequalled by any west of the mountains.
An Ippurtunity of au investinent of a moderate ca-
pital so profitable is rarely presented. Apply to
David 1.. Browne at M. S M. Bank, or to Josiah

at the Eagle Cotton Works, Allegheny.

INP.R Al„s .plaVr.k3i;l:big:Ra—bd bright
In its liquid light."

—And not only "sparklin”sand bright," but for its
delicious flavor, 'Hays & lirockway's Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly "unrivalled" and the siTups
are equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and see, at No. Commercial Row,

at. je6

The Pennsylvania Rntlroad Company.

rpm: undersioned Commissioners named in the
Act of the General Assembly of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to

incorporate the Penus)lvania Railroad Company.-

passed the 13th day of April. one thousand eight
hundred and forty-six, being duly qualified accord-
ing to the provisions of said act HEREBY (LANE

NlrricE that in pursuance of said Act BOOKS 0:

subscription to the Capital Stock of said Company
will Le opened at the time and places hereinafter
designated; in the cities of Philadelphia, Lancas-
ter and Pittsburgh and in the Boroughs of Harris-
burg, Bliiiimfeld. Lewistown, Mallintown, Hunt-
ingdon, I lollidaysburg„ Ebensburg, Blairsi'dle, and
Greensburgh. and to be kept open six hours, that
is to say. f rut 9 0 clock. A. M. to 3 o'clock, P. M.
in every juridical day, fur the term of tea days from
the time: respectively, hereinafter mentioned. viz:

In PHILADELPHIA. at the Merchants' Ex-
.change, on Monday the 2241- day of June next.

LANCASTER at the house of Henry Ken-
Swan Hotel, on Monday, the 22d day of June

....

In HATIRISBURtI, at Bucher's Hotel, on Mon-
a_•; the 2-2cl day of June next.

In BLOOMFIELD, at \\'m. Lecky's Hotel, on

V ednci,di,Y, the 21th day of ,lone next.

In LEW. I sroWN, at James Turner's Hotel, on
'rid ay. the 90th day of June next.

At INIIVELINTOWN, Juniata co, on the sth
lay of July next, at Wilsons llotel.

In iII•NTING DON, at Adam Halls Hotel, on

l'iiesday, the ith day of July next.

In BLAIRSVILLE, at Samuel MeAnultyls 110-1
,e!. on Wednesday, the Ist of July next..

At HOWDA 1 SBCRG, on the oth of July next,

at Lowry a Hotel.
At EBENSBURG, Cambria county. on Tuesday.

the le lth day of June next; at the house of Win,
Ketiel.

In i i RE.ENSBURG 11. at Roller's Hotel, on Mon-
lay the oth day of July next; and

ln. P 1 rrsnußGH, at the St. Charles Hotel, on
ednesilny. the Sth day of July next.
Thos P Cope, James Maulers,
David S Brown, John White,
Thos Tustin, Reuben Mullison,
Elliot Cresson, Win A Smith,
Thus Sparks, Jacob Broom,
C G Childs, Henry Flanenry,
R M Hinclunan, Henry Welsh,
11 M Wafts, Joseph Miliken,
Algernon S Roberts, Samuel Hepburn,
Win P Smith, F W Rawle,
Philip M. Price, Edward Duff;
James Magee, John S Cash,
Abbott Green, Robert Allen,
Joel K Mann, Mosea Montgomery,
John J -McCabe'', JohrtC Bucher,
R C Hall,. ' Geo W Toland,
CI-ids Kugler, J, Geo Miles,
David R Porter, ,II Buehler,
Jas McFarlane, ' J Pringle Jones,
Joseph B Ard, . Horn R Kneass,
Edward Bell, : John S Littell,
J Fisher Learning, E A Penniman,
Robert Toland, :. James Irvin,
Wm Ayres, : Christopher Mason,
Geo Mulhollan, jr, Geo W Carpenter,
Sand C Ford, Wm English,
Benj L Berry, Benj Crispin,
Edward Davies, Robert Flinn, jr,
Henry I) Gilpin, John B Myers,
Thos P Hoopes, John K Kane,
Edward F Gay, Chas Macalester,
James Clarke. . H. Jones Brooke,

William Laughlin,
My 25-dtjylB

Gold Pens
lAMOND pointed Gold Pens.—Constantly

Dhand thebest assortment of this most invalu-

able article. There can be no more economical
pen for the business or professional man. I

have a large assortment of the very best brands
made, and having sold several gross in this

city and vicinity which have given very gen-
eral satisfaction, I canfully recommend them.

For sale wholesale or retail by
W. W. WILSON,

corner of 4th and Market et.

Mantel Ornaments.
UST opened a fine assortment of most beauti-
full imitation flowers in china vases under

glass covers, suitable forparlors, mantels &c.—

These flowers surpass iribeautY even the finest pro-

ductions of nature, at least so say men who have

examined them. W. W.WILSON.
may 27-43

.pG LEAD-1000 Pigs lead for saleby
ie4 JAMES MAY

WELCH, ATANK DELRYAN'S'
Glf:#2l.T

•

• The only regularly conducted establishment in the
United States—it being in this country what Franco-
flies and Astley's arc in Paris and London!'

.

-
.Admissiou'oray 25 Cents!

. ;
Late of the Park Theatre, New York,'and the Na-

tional Amphitheatre'Philadelphia. Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES!,

JAMES NV:.BANVER, Agent.
Will exhibit in Pittsburgh on Afenday, Thursday,

and Friday Evenings,'the Ist; 2nd and 3rd of July,
commencing at 71 o'clock, P. 111. and on the 4th,
four performances, commencing at 91, A. M., 11,
P. M., 31, E. M., and 71, P. M., in the yard in
front of S. Murray's American Hotel on Peen st.

The Great Equestrian Cavalcade will be preceded
by the celebrated Bnltzs BAND, 13 musicians, in an

elegant and costly Chariot, drawn by. Ten Beautiful
Cream Colored Horses!

The truly imposing entrance of this noble and
magnificent processional Cavalcade, must at once
strike every beholder With the highest admiration.—
The surpassing -beauty of the !thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed car, and the admirably de-
eorated wagons, the designs:and gilding of which
are by the most distinkuished ;artists, compelsa com-

parison that at once places this establishment at the I
head and front of every publip Circes. A lame for-]

tune has been expended in the accessories and Equip-
ments proper to the scenes and acts presented, by

the superior artists picked acid chosen from a--hun-
dred stars, in order to, reader this the first, best, and
most snperior Equestrian Establishment, in this or

any other country MA° Wqrld. The great water

proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished, will be 20,-
000 square feet'in its dimensions,and will with ease
contain 3000 persons, who may witness every per-
formance clearly anil'idistinctly.Among the per-
formers will be found .

J. J. NATHANS.„ the great unsurpassed 2, 4 and
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense.
balancing of the infant, Frank Pastor. on his head,
while the steeds are'at lighteing speed. This gen-

' tleman is also Eittictrian Director. • •
Riding Master, HORACE F. NICHOLS, whose

abilities in thieline Stand the very. highest. •
The two Clowns,are the celebrated JOHN MAY

and JOHN WIIITTAKF.R, remarkable for their wit

and humor; never trausgresSing the proper grounds
ofdecorum.

SIGNOR GERMANI, the great Italian Juggler,on
his firm mid rapid Steed, will execute the most won-

derful. Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in this
country last winter: His hro learned Dogs will al-
so be introduced by himself, and exhibit many ex- 1
traordinary tricks.

C. J. ROGERS, :one of the most finished scene
Riders ofhistory, will appearand introduce many
foreign and local scenes, many of which he is the
the original of.

W. NICHOLS, an accomplished and chaste prin-
cipal Act Rider of the French and American Schools.

W. KINCADE, the bold and Young Equestrian
Hero, will introduce something new on his new Jett
Black Filly, Lucy Veal.

Mr. E. WOODS'. the ComicPersonificator of the
Red Man of the Forest. i

Mrs. WOOD, the beautiful, chaste and very grace-
ful female Equestrian.

The Youthful GEORGE DUNBAR, will signalize
himself in his great and singular performances of
Chinese Equilibrium and personal Posture.

The Comic Concert will, introduce the most tal-
ented Ethiopians of the day. NEAL JAMEISON,,
whose inspiring touch on 'the Banjo is most exquis-
ite, will he aided in the extraordinary Pallet Depart-
ment, by the truly gifted dancer, FRANK BROW-
ER.

Every attention will be made to the observance
and preservation of the good order which is always
indispensible to well regulated Exhibitions. je2

Security to Purchasers.
',turn orcetdmy Imi AY.f cc.a.....m We feu MI.by a V.au*. I.

t.T.I-37—..flikNirgis'EitdtiiieciiiTf:iirlir.sb. opoo It

u. , 44 ,11,0a.g!, • • iii,,_.olo
Sly,. IWO , V II .MOP 1111/19,W4 111.411...., .... I, nth,"

cm./,t.,", .Original,L,.... ; e dir
i.rentor. ''.. T--. ; 14
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(1 LICK ENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
‘_,/ PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positively cure
Headache, Giddiness, : Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, files, Heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy , Cholera hiorbus,
Small Pox, aendice, Conchs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itching:l ofthe Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, ' Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood.

0::r They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, who havelmen given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

V They are patrorfized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whomare—

Hon. David It. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,

Hon. Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun,

Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R. M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen.Lewis Cass.

9:7-Their virtues are so infallible that the money
will be returned in all eases they do not give univer-
sal satisfhetion. Although bat two and ahalf years
havd elapsed SIIICO these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the

Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr,
Clickener's moltsanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, G,OOO in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
soy, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England
States, requiring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards" of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have. been ordered by agents in
every section: of the country. These fact must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-

ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, are held in the highestesdmation by thepublic.

We might extend this publication'to an indefin-

ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimdnials we have received, not only from agents

but individuals; and families, who have experienced
the benfiaal 'effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated

Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-

contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-

riod' they have been before the public. Even some
Of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the 'Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds and palm
them off for the "real :simon pure." Such` paltry
shiftscannot last long Without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth' and honesty mustinevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception. ' •

F-iar sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at Mr
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty Street,

head ofWood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. per box.
Dr. Clickenees principal office is Si Barclay.street,

New York.
Da- D ewar d of :an imitation article called. Im-

proved Sugar, oatedPills, purporting to be patented,
as-both the pills and the pretended patent-are for-
geries, got up by a miserable,,lttlatik. in New York,
who, for the last four ;or five.years, - has made his
living by counterfeitingpopular medicines.

03, Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of,

the sort was ever hgard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Puiehasers should,therefore,always
ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated VegetablePills, and
take no other, or they,will be made the victims ofa
Baud. may

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHISRTING,—

The attention orpurchasers is invited to our
geral stock of thetie Goods.

4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Muslin;
18-16 cc ' cc cc cc • cc

7-8 "

12-4 liamilton Sheeting;
6-4 "

9-8
mar 1'
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SECEA. & PE'SICACK
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PIGIRON-32 Tons Pig Iron, just received b
je4 JAMES MAY.
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CINCINNATiVACKETS
For Ctnoinnott and' St. Lou ts

•.• . •

Atio.. The passenger steamer PALESTINE,
Capt.; Williams,wilt lonic for the abovo

an al intermediate pOrta regularly. .
For'freight or passage apply on board. .ji9.

For Clucinuatt AD, Lou sr O.

The now and splendid,passenger ateam-

er,C0LUlA,O'lsigAriMaster will

cave for the above and intermediate ports, rogulaz-
y.

For freight or passage apply -onboard, or to
jot -D. WILKIIIS, Agent

nin-g
The new 'end splendid passenger steam-

boat DECLARATION,.. Capt.. Vorhees,
wi I run ass rogular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincienati,_leaving this port every Tuesday evening
at 3 o"clocki:7,Returning she will leave Cincinnati
every Friday -evening at 3 o'clock:

The Decluration,-ofTeri, superior aecommo. dations
to. passengers: For height or passage apply on
board:

1140,-;.‘3,DAY PACKET
'• THE regular mail and pasenger steam.
er UNION,Captairi Alaclean, will run as:

a regular packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin.
nazi, leaving this port ellery Monday at_6 o'clock,
P. M. -.Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Thlirsday_ at 6 P. M. : -

The Union was built...expressly for this trade;
and, affords every accommodation.

For freight or passage -apply ,on berrd. may 9
=MMMM

The well known fast: running steamer
4176' 15—..W1C I IBRIA,,W. Forsyth,Niaster, will, run
as a regniar Packet, leaving every Wednesday morn.
ingat 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, P. -M., the
same-day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10, A. M.

For freight or. passage apply on board, or to
FORSYTH & Co., Agents,

No. 30,,Water street.

SAUEDIY PACKET.
The rrnulartnail and passenger steamer

. - .CIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Bcisnett, will
run as a regular Packet between _Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at 10;P. M.,. the same day.
Returning,nho will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,
at 10, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on. hoard.. - •
The Circaisian was built ,espresaly for this ,tiade,

and offers to herpassengers every comfort and' ac-
commodation. . • mar 23

SAI`URDAY PACKET..
The regular mail and passengersteamer

MESSENGER, Capt. Linford, will run as
a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati;
leavingthis port overy Saturday at 10, A. M., and
Wheeling at 10, M.:, the same day. Returning;
she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, at 10
o'clock, A. M. • •• •

For freight or passage apply, on heard.
The Messenger was built expressly fonthis trade,

and offers t' her 'passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. • . • mar .9.3.

PACKET. .

TILE regular mail and passengersteam-
., ler 'II.IIIERNIA, Capt. John Klinefelter,
will run as a regider , packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at-10 A.
M., and Wheeling. at 10 P. M. ofthe same day.—
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday at

For Freight or passage apply onboard. - ,
The Hibernia was bath expresslyTor the trade,

and offers lc; the passengers every comcortand su-
perior accommodations. . • - . • apl

FRIDAY PACICE,'T
THE, regular mail andpas6encer trteam-

-- er CLIPPER N0.2, Captain Crooks, will
run as a regular packet between Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh, leaving this port every Friday at TO A.M.,
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the Same day. Returning
she will leave Cincinnatievery Mondayat 10 o'clok,
A. M._ .

Forfreight orpassage apply on board; '
The Clipper No. 2 w•as built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengera every comfort andac.
commodation. mar23

REGULAR. CINCINNATI PACKET.
THE new U. S. Mail, steamer ACADIA,

1....m9. 7 -40-41.M. E. Lucas,Master,n arun as regnt-
lar passenger packet between Pittsburgh and the
above port during the season of 154.6, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock A. M. •

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-
tions. For freight or passage apply on *heard, or to
ap9 .1. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

AIONLIAX PACKET

Ate: n. The reg.ular mail anl passenger steamer

A..'n-r°-F4.......#3,10N0NGARELA. Capt. Stone, will run
as a regu ar Packet between PittsbUrgliand-Cincin-
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 10, A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10,P. M., the same day. -Return-
ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,
..A.. M.

For freightor passage apply on board.-

The Monongahela_-was built expressly. Far this
trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and su-
perior accommodations. mar 31 _

WEDNESDAY PACKET
jh THE regular mail and passengerstesun-

er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. B. Page,
wilfiun as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinuati, leaving this port every Wednesday at 10
A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day.--
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Saturday
at 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board.
The New England was built expressly for thiatrade

and offers to the passengers every comfort and supe-
rior accommodations. scarf.%

SAINT LOUIS, PAU/CETS
FOR ST: LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.

The new andsplendid passenger steam-
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, will

rtiii—the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-
ring the season of ISI6.

The Tom Corwin, was built expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished -in. every respect.

For freight or passage apply on board.
may 19.

FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.
Thenew and splendid passenger steam•
BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will rau in

the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louts, during the
season of 1846. -

"

The Brunette was built expressly for the trade,
and is elegantly fournished in every, respect.

For freight or passage apply on board. -ap 14

FOR LOUSVILLE---REGULAR PACKET:

, al. The new and splendid passenger steam-
er TONNALLUKA, Capt. J. K. Moody„

will run in the trade fromPittsburgh toLouisville d
ring the season of 1346.

The Tonnalcuka, was built expresslytfor the trade,
and is elegantly furnished in every respect.

For freight or passageapply on beard. _ my22.
Remittances to England,- Ireland,—Seot•

land atoll Wales.

PERSONS desirourrefremitting money to any o
the above countries, can do so through the sub.

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to italic drafts for any amount over 1,00sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will'be received in Ireland, by the
10th of June.

BLAKELY& MITCHT.L, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bre,s & Co.,

New York.

''l'
_~I,~2+.

Remittances to "the Old Country."

MONEY sent to all parts of England, Ireland,
Scotland, and Wales, in sums of .CLand up.

wards, to suit purctmEerB.
ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange rroker..

rn9-wlyBcdtm cornerof 3d and. Wood ets

sberbra sale, by Adjournment.
DY virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, issued
-LP out of the District Court of Allegheny Co.,

and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale

at the Court House, in the city' of Pittsburgh,
on Monday, the 15th day of June, A. D., 1846, at

10 o'clock, A. M., the followin,g property, to wit :

All the right, title, interest andclaim of Samuel

Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. Ill:Dow-
ell, of, in and _to- all that lot or piece of ground,
being part oflots numbered 33 and 34, in the city,
of Pittsburgh, containing. in front on. Penn street

one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
towards the Allegheny river one _hundred and
ninety feet; bounded on, thenorth by property of
the city ofPittsburgh, on-the east by Cecil's alley,.
on the south by Fenn street,. and On theWestby lot .
No. 32, being Pert of the same lots which Rich'd •
Bowen, by deed-bearing date the 11th day of No-
vember, A. D., 1830. conveyed unto Samuel Smith,
Wm. Mitchell andAndrew N. M'Dowell, onwhich
is erected a large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
blacksmith shops, oral a two story brick ware-
house, togegher with all thefixtures, engine, uta.-
cbineryo44.&c., belonging to said rolling mill,
nail factory:and shops. Seized and taken in exeec,
cution as' the property of the said Samuel Smith,
William Mitchell and_ Andrew N: "Al'Dincell, at
the suit of Richard Bowen, for. use of John
Merange. E. TROVTLLO,'Slieriir.

Sheriff's Office, May 25,184G—my2G-dts •

'-'sc.S..m—sq~.s.!c -.3


